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To,

The Inspector-in .Charge,

Chhatna Police Station,

District: Bankura, ,i

Pn:722132

Sub': Request for registering a complaint against my violent neighbour for illegat.."''/' construction wifh fierce attack and threatening.
Sir,

I beg to state that I am Amit Karmakar, a permanent resident of Vill. Kamarkuli, p.O.
chhatra, P's' chhatna, Dist- Bankura, pa lzitli *a'posted as Assistant Director ofAgriculture at Dantan-l Block, Paschim Medinipur. At present, I am doing Election Duty as asector officer at Dantan-l Block, Paschim tueinipur i.c.w. parliamentary General Election,2A24, in addition to my office duty. Therefore, I a& very busy and could not come to homeregularly, where my agedparents live alone

I am writing to-lle a complaint against (1) Banshidhar paramanik (Kandan), S/o LtShankar Paramanik; (2) Rekha Paramanik, wlo Banshidhar paramani (Kandan); (3)chakradhar Paramanik (Bama), slo Lt. shankar Paramanik; (4) Bandana paramanik, w/ochakradhar Parala{k @ama); (5) Gangadhar purur*nit d;.i/o Lt. ShankarParamanik; (6) Bakul Paramanilq wo Gangadhar Paramanik (Huna); (7) Nayan paramanik,
S/o Chakradhar Paramanik (Bama); (8) Sachin paramanik, S/o Chakradhar paramanik
(Bama) and (9) Sourav Paramanik, S/o Gangadhar Paramanik (Huna) because on 03.04.2024at 05:10 PM, when my father Mr' Fatik Chandra Karmakar (age 70 years), S/o Lt. RampadaKarmakar was alone at home, they have attacked my father violentlyas he triea to stop themverbally to construct a wall illegally in our residential plot but trrey aio not stop. Suddenlythey have started throwing broken bricks at my father and even they have beaten my fatherwith a bamboo stick' As a result, *y atrr*i was injured. They were also verbally veryabusive' Previously also they have attacked my ramlty several times. And now they arethreatening my aged father. 
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Due t'o these frequent disturbances my parents were already in distress. And especialyafter the ilcidence on 03'04-2024, they are exEemely horrified and feeling unsafe at theirown home.

I am worried about the safety of my aged parents as I have to stay away from them toperform my office duty as well as election duir.

In this situation, it is very difficult to perform my normal government d,ty andelection duty properly. This incidence has caused me a great deal of distiess and anxiety.
Therefore, I kindly request you to take immediate action against them.

Dare: 05.04.2024

Place: Chhatna, Bankura
Yours faithfully,
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(AMIT KARMAKAR)
Mob. No. 9AA79G62B9


